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Please block your date: 15th August 2022.
Tree Plantation Drive
Venue: Various (See message on What’s App)
Time 9.30 am onwards.
All the Rotarians and Anns are cordially invited.

Cover Page

Scan our QR code &
Visit our Website

Supriya Mandal, 14, in class at PACE Universal, a school for girls in
Piyali Junc on, outside of Kolkata, India, that is funded in part by
Rotary clubs and The Rotary Founda on. It was founded by Rotarian
Deepa Biswas Willingham both to educate girls and to protect them
from slavery, traﬃcking, and early childhood marriage in a
community where these are common dangers for girls. It includes a
guarded home where girls who need it can live.
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Global problems and solutions concern
all of us and are all interlinked.

How do our food choices aﬀect society?
The food choices we make every day have a big eﬀect on the environment. The good news is that even small
changes in what we buy and eat can add up to real environmental beneﬁts, including fewer toxic chemicals,
reduced global warming emissions, and preserva on of our ocean resources.
We can and must think more deeply about the decisions that we make when shopping, using food to bring about
the change needed to guarantee a future for our planet and to help construct a be er, cleaner and fairer food
system. We can inform ourselves and make choices. Making a choice is the simplest tool, available to all, and also
the most powerful. Because when we decide what to put on our table and how, we are also deciding what type of
economy to support, what rela onships to priori ze, if and how we want to protect natural resources and the
environment, if and how we want to defend the rights of workers and indeed our own health. Without forge ng
that a food made in an environmentally friendly way, with respect for the dignity of the people who produced it, is
also a more delicious and beau ful food.
The consequences of meat culture given the growing concern about the impacts on health, world hunger, animal
welfare and the environment of a meat-heavy diet. It comes as no surprise that they also play on the word
“revolu on,” because what we need is a revolu onary change in our ea ng habits which, not to put too ﬁne a point
on it, are currently destroying our planet. We consumers are convinced that we are the last link in the chain and we
passively accept whatever the market fobs oﬀ on us. The real news is that we are the market and we are the ones
who can shape it with our choices.

Choice is our most powerful weapon, let us learn to use it. Only then can we make a contribu on to changing the
world. There is a need for us not simply to trust the food dogmas imposed by society, but to get to know what we
eat, the only way that we can kickstart the revolu on. A revolu on carried out with love.”

Rtn. Rajesh Pamnani
Editor (2022-2023).
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Introducing our Editors (2022-2023)
Ann Seema Jain
W/o Rtn. Lokesh Jain
Qualiﬁcation Mcom from Rajasthan university
& Home maker.

Ann Mamta Jhawar
W/o Rtn. Sandeep Jhawar
Qualiﬁcation B.com Hons in Accountancy from
Kolkata University, but that was not an end to my
learning, I aspire to learn something new
everyday.

Ann Ritu Gupta
W/o Rtn. Samir Gupta
BA degree and Masters in Computers, I have
kept myself engaged professionally in our
consultancy ﬁrm for foreign education providing solutions to students for education
abroad.

Ann Beena Ramnarayan
W/o Rtn. Kappana Ramnarayan
Graduation in commerce from SV University.
I worked with a corporate for a while and had to
give up my career to be a full time mom.

Ann Kanak Kabra
W/o Rtn. Sanjay Kabra
Qualiﬁed Company Secretary, Sujok therapist,
certiﬁed Angel Practitioner Executive Director
(ﬁnance, HR and legal compliances) in Avishkar
Industries Private Limited.

Ann Lopa Mehta
W/o Rtn. Vikram Mehta
I am an educator by profession and a people’s
person by heart. I enjoy my work and make sure
to do my best each time.
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RI President 2022-23
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About the RCSS President

My dear Rotarians and Anns,
“Together, we see a world where people unite and take ac on to create las ng change across the globe in
our communi es, and in ourselves.”
What a fantas c Rotary year we have had! As we strive to create a change as a Rotarian, I congratulate IPP
Ravi Ladia and his board along with all the members for making their contribu ons towards our
community through various projects. The dialysis centre at Quthbullapur being a jewel in the crown.
What a great feeling to accept the responsibili es of the club as president and I must admit that I am
humbled by the love and aﬀec on showered by you all. At the same me, new responsibili es bring in new
challenges. We have to move forward towards the various goals that we have set for ourselves in achieving
them.
More than a century ago, we pioneered a new model of service leadership grounded in person to person
connec ons. Today, those connec ons are a network that spans the globe-bridging cultural, linguis c,
genera onal and geographic barriers-and shares the vision of a be er world. Taking this vision forward, we
are fortunate to have added six new members who were inducted during installa on, to our Rotary family.
We have already completed one month which is generally installa on month for all the clubs. The month
of August is dedicated to environment. Let us do our bit for protec ng our environment by taking up
projects for cleaning up of lakes and other water bodies. Let us also plant trees in our neighbourhoods and
make the Mother Earth green. As we celebrate ‘Azaadi Ka Amrit Mahotsav’ marking 75 years of
independence from Bri sh rule, Our district governor Rotarian Raj Shekhar Reddy has advised to go for
tree planta on on the 15th August.
Rotary was founded on fellowship, an ideal that remains a major a rac on even today. Club members
enjoy the companionship with each other and club projects oﬀer addi onal opportuni es to develop
enduring friendships.
So friends, let us take pledge to walk that extra mile together and make this Rotary year a very memorable
one.
Thank you.

Rtn. Rajhans Banka
President (2022-23).
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BIRTHDAYS & WEDDING ANNIVERSARIES AUGUST

BIRTHDAY
01/08
07/08
13/08
15/08

-

15/08
18/08
22/08
24/08
30/08
30/08
31/08

-

ANNIVERSARY
Rtn. Narender Gauri
Ann. Shilpa Gandhi
Ann.Neha Gupta
Rtn. Lokesh Jain &
Ann. Seema Jain
Ann. Sonia Notani
Rtn. Vaman Rao
Rtn. Kappana Ram Narayan
Ann. Swathi Munta
Rtn. Vasavi Dhanturi
Rtn. Vinayak Dhumle
Rtn. Tarun Rungta

15/08
22/08

-

Rtn. Dr.L.R.Surender & Ann.LR Surekha
Rtn. Vaman Rao & Ann. Rohini

PROGRAMME
15/08

16

-

Tree Plantation
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RCSS 22nd Installation Nite on 16th July 2022

RCSS Year 2022-23 Board of Director’s
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DESIGNATED MONTH

July – New Leadership Month
Start of new Rotary oﬃcers’ year of service.
Tree Plantation.
Reduce, Re-Use, Re-Cycle Waste.

August - Membership & Extension Month Membership and New Club
Development Month, a time to focus on Rotary's continuing need for growth,
to seek new members and form new clubs.
Update your classiﬁcations list and circulate amongst members and
accordingly ﬁll up the Vacancies.
Educate members about membership Procedure.
Induct New Members.
Invite Retractors to join Rotary.
Consider inviting Local Personalities to be Inducted as Honorary Members.
Organise Seminar on Club level & a Public meeting inviting non rotary friends
and Rotary Alumni to emphasis Advantages of Joining Rotary.
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Coﬀee Cup
These wafer cups can be chocolate coated for
drinks like coﬀee and milkshakes.
Plain baked wafers are ready to ﬁll with sweet or
savory ingredients — try hummus, chaat,
pudding, dips, tiramisu and other bite size
desserts or fresh fruit — the possibilities are
limitless.
It can be also used as service cups for sauces and
jams at breakfast table.

Chaat cup

Dessert cup

Horeca use

Soon available in multiple sizes starting from 8mL upto
275mL.
Whole sale packs are available on direct supply and
retail packs from your favourite e-commerce
marketplaces and retailers near you

Edco-India, Hyderabad
M : +91 7093510007
E : pamnani.rohan@gmail.com
W: www.edco-india.com
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Retail packs available on
1. Raplap.com
2. Karachi Bakery
3. Q Mart
4. Balaji Grand Bazar

Monkeypox
The virus is spread through close contact with people, animals or material infected with the virus. It enters
the body through broken skin, the respiratory tract, the eyes, nose and mouth. Though human-to-human
transmission is believed to occur through respiratory droplets as well, that method requires prolonged faceto-face contact because the droplets cannot travel more than a few feet.

Introduc on
Monkeypox is a viral zoonosis (a virus transmi ed to humans from animals) with symptoms similar to those
seen in the past in smallpox pa ents, although it is clinically less severe. With the eradica on of smallpox in
1980 and subsequent cessa on of smallpox vaccina on, monkeypox has emerged as the most important
orthopoxvirus for public health. Monkeypox primarily occurs in central and west Africa, o en in proximity to
tropical rainforests, and has been increasingly appearing in urban areas. Animal hosts include a range of
rodents and non-human primates.
The pathogen
Monkeypox virus is an enveloped double-stranded DNA virus that belongs to the Orthopoxvirus genus of the
Poxviridae family. There are two dis nct gene c clades of the monkeypox virus: the central African (Congo
Basin) clade and the west African clade. The Congo Basin clade has historically caused more severe disease
and was thought to be more transmissible. The geographical division between the two clades has so far been
in Cameroon, the only country where both virus clades have been found.
Natural host of monkeypox virus
Various animal species have been iden ﬁed as suscep ble to monkeypox virus. This includes rope squirrels,
tree squirrels, Gambian pouched rats, dormice, non-human primates and other species. Uncertainty
remains on the natural history of monkeypox virus and further studies are needed to iden fy the exact
reservoir(s) and how virus circula on is maintained in nature.
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Monkeypox
Outbreaks
Human monkeypox was ﬁrst iden ﬁed in humans in 1970 in the Democra c Republic of the Congo in a 9month-old boy in a region where smallpox had been eliminated in 1968. Since then, most cases have been
reported from rural, rainforest regions of the Congo Basin, par cularly in the Democra c Republic of the
Congo and human cases have increasingly been reported from across central and west Africa.
Since 1970, human cases of monkeypox have been reported in 11 African countries: Benin, Cameroon, the
Central African Republic, the Democra c Republic of the Congo, Gabon, Cote d’Ivoire, Liberia, Nigeria, the
Republic of the Congo, Sierra Leone and South Sudan. The true burden of monkeypox is not known. For
example, in 1996–97, an outbreak was reported in the Democra c Republic of the Congo with a lower case
fatality ra o and a higher a ack rate than usual. A concurrent outbreak of chickenpox (caused by the
varicella virus, which is not an orthopoxvirus) and monkeypox was found, which could explain real or
apparent changes in transmission dynamics in this case. Since 2017, Nigeria has experienced a large
outbreak, with over 500 suspected cases and over 200 conﬁrmed cases and a case fatality ra o of
approximately 3%. Cases con nue to be reported un l today.
Monkeypox is a disease of global public health importance as it not only aﬀects countries in west and central
Africa, but the rest of the world. In 2003, the ﬁrst monkeypox outbreak outside of Africa was in the United
States of America and was linked to contact with infected pet prairie dogs. These pets had been housed with
Gambian pouched rats and dormice that had been imported into the country from Ghana. This outbreak led
to over 70 cases of monkeypox in the U.S. Monkeypox has also been reported in travelers from Nigeria to
Israel in September 2018, to the United Kingdom in September 2018, December 2019, May 2021 and May
2022, to Singapore in May 2019, and to the United States of America in July and November 2021. In May
2022, mul ple cases of monkeypox were iden ﬁed in several non-endemic countries. Studies are currently
underway to further understand the epidemiology, sources of infec on, and transmission pa erns.
Transmission
Animal-to-human (zoono c) transmission can occur from direct contact with the blood, bodily ﬂuids, or
cutaneous or mucosal lesions of infected animals. In Africa, evidence of monkeypox virus infec on has been
found in many animals including rope squirrels, tree squirrels, Gambian pouched rats, dormice, diﬀerent
species of monkeys and others. The natural reservoir of monkeypox has not yet been iden ﬁed, though
rodents are the most likely. Ea ng inadequately cooked meat and other animal products of infected animals
is a possible risk factor. People living in or near forested areas may have indirect or low-level exposure to
infected animals.
Human-to-human transmission can result from close contact with respiratory secre ons, skin lesions of an
infected person or recently contaminated objects. Transmission via droplet respiratory par cles usually
requires prolonged face-to-face contact, which puts health workers, household members and other close
contacts of ac ve cases at greater risk. However, the longest documented chain of transmission in a
community has risen in recent years from 6 to 9 successive person-to-person infec ons. This may reﬂect
declining immunity in all communi es due to cessa on of smallpox vaccina on. Transmission can also occur
via the placenta from mother to fetus (which can lead to congenital monkeypox) or during close contact
during and a er birth. While close physical contact is a well-known risk factor for transmission, it is unclear
at this me if monkeypox can be transmi ed speciﬁcally through sexual transmission routes. Studies are
needed to be er understand this risk.
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Monkeypox
Signs and symptoms
The incuba on period (interval from infec on to onset of symptoms) of monkeypox is usually from 6 to 13
days but can range from 5 to 21 days.
The infec on can be divided into two periods:
Ÿ the invasion period (lasts between 0–5 days) characterized by fever, intense headache,

lymphadenopathy (swelling of the lymph nodes), back pain, myalgia (muscle aches) and intense asthenia
(lack of energy). Lymphadenopathy is a dis nc ve feature of monkeypox compared to other diseases
that may ini ally appear similar (chickenpox, measles, smallpox)
Ÿ the skin erup on usually begins within 1–3 days of appearance of fever. The rash tends to be more
concentrated on the face and extremi es rather than on the trunk. It aﬀects the face (in 95% of cases),
and palms of the hands and soles of the feet (in 75% of cases). Also aﬀected are oral mucous membranes
(in 70% of cases), genitalia (30%), and conjunc vae (20%), as well as the cornea. The rash evolves
sequen ally from macules (lesions with a ﬂat base) to papules (slightly raised ﬁrm lesions), vesicles
(lesions ﬁlled with clear ﬂuid), pustules (lesions ﬁlled with yellowish ﬂuid), and crusts which dry up and
fall oﬀ. The number of lesions varies from a few to several thousand. In severe cases, lesions can coalesce
un l large sec ons of skin slough oﬀ.
Monkeypox is usually a self-limited disease with the symptoms las ng from 2 to 4 weeks. Severe cases occur
more commonly among children and are related to the extent of virus exposure, pa ent health status and
nature of complica ons. Underlying immune deﬁciencies may lead to worse outcomes. Although
vaccina on against smallpox was protec ve in the past, today persons younger than 40 to 50 years of age
(depending on the country) may be more suscep ble to monkeypox due to cessa on of smallpox
vaccina on campaigns globally a er eradica on of the disease. Complica ons of monkeypox can include
secondary infec ons, bronchopneumonia, sepsis, encephali s, and infec on of the cornea with ensuing
loss of vision. The extent to which asymptoma c infec on may occur is unknown.
The case fatality ra o of monkeypox has historically ranged from 0 to 11 % in the general popula on and has
been higher among young children. In recent mes, the case fatality ra o has been around 3–6%.
Diagnosis
The clinical diﬀeren al diagnosis that must be considered includes other rash illnesses, such as chickenpox,
measles, bacterial skin infec ons, scabies, syphilis, and medica on-associated allergies. Lymphadenopathy
during the prodromal stage of illness can be a clinical feature to dis nguish monkeypox from chickenpox or
smallpox.
If monkeypox is suspected, health workers should collect an appropriate sample and have it transported
safely to a laboratory with appropriate capability. Conﬁrma on of monkeypox depends on the type and
quality of the specimen and the type of laboratory test. Thus, specimens should be packaged and shipped in
accordance with na onal and interna onal requirements. Polymerase chain reac on (PCR) is the preferred
laboratory test given its accuracy and sensi vity. For this, op mal diagnos c samples for monkeypox are
from skin lesions – the roof or ﬂuid from vesicles and pustules, and dry crusts. Where feasible, biopsy is an
op on. Lesion samples must be stored in a dry, sterile tube (no viral transport media) and kept cold. PCR
blood tests are usually inconclusive because of the short dura on of viremia rela ve to the ming of
specimen collec on a er symptoms begin and should not be rou nely collected from pa ents.
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As orthopoxviruses are serologically cross-reac ve, an gen and an body detec on methods do not provide
monkeypox-speciﬁc conﬁrma on. Serology and an gen detec on methods are therefore not
recommended for diagnosis or case inves ga on where resources are limited. Addi onally, recent or
remote vaccina on with a vaccinia-based vaccine (e.g. anyone vaccinated before smallpox eradica on, or
more recently vaccinated due to higher risk such as orthopoxvirus laboratory personnel) might lead to false
posi ve results.
In order to interpret test results, it is cri cal that pa ent informa on be provided with the specimens
including: a) date of onset of fever, b) date of onset of rash, c) date of specimen collec on, d) current status
of the individual (stage of rash), and e) age.
Therapeu cs
Clinical care for monkeypox should be fully op mized to alleviate symptoms, manage complica ons and
prevent long-term sequelae. Pa ents should be oﬀered ﬂuids and food to maintain adequate nutri onal
status. Secondary bacterial infec ons should be treated as indicated. An an viral agent known as
tecovirimat that was developed for smallpox was licensed by the European Medicines Agency (EMA) for
monkeypox in 2022 based on data in animal and human studies. It is not yet widely available.
If used for pa ent care, tecovirimat should ideally be monitored in a clinical research context with
prospec ve data collec on.
Vaccina on
Vaccina on against smallpox was demonstrated through several observa onal studies to be about 85%
eﬀec ve in preven ng monkeypox. Thus, prior smallpox vaccina on may result in milder illness. Evidence of
prior vaccina on against smallpox can usually be found as a scar on the upper arm. At the present me, the
original (ﬁrst-genera on) smallpox vaccines are no longer available to the general public. Some laboratory
personnel or health workers may have received a more recent smallpox vaccine to protect them in the event
of exposure to orthopoxviruses in the workplace. A s ll newer vaccine based on a modiﬁed a enuated
vaccinia virus (Ankara strain) was approved for the preven on of monkeypox in 2019. This is a two-dose
vaccine for which availability remains limited. Smallpox and monkeypox vaccines are developed in
formula ons based on the vaccinia virus due to cross-protec on aﬀorded for the immune response to
orthopoxviruses.
Preven on
Raising awareness of risk factors and educa ng people about the measures they can take to reduce
exposure to the virus is the main preven on strategy for monkeypox. Scien ﬁc studies are now underway to
assess the feasibility and appropriateness of vaccina on for the preven on and control of monkeypox.
Some countries have, or are developing, policies to oﬀer vaccine to persons who may be at risk such as
laboratory personnel, rapid response teams and health workers.
Reducing the risk of human-to-human transmission
Surveillance and rapid iden ﬁca on of new cases is cri cal for outbreak containment. During human
monkeypox outbreaks, close contact with infected persons is the most signiﬁcant risk factor for monkeypox
virus infec on. Health workers and household members are at a greater risk of infec on. Health workers
caring for pa ents with suspected or conﬁrmed monkeypox virus infec on, or handling specimens from
them, should implement standard infec on control precau ons. If possible, persons previously vaccinated
against smallpox should be selected to care for the pa ent.
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Samples taken from people and animals with suspected monkeypox virus infec on should be handled by
trained staﬀ working in suitably equipped laboratories. Pa ent specimens must be safely prepared for
transport with triple packaging in accordance with WHO guidance for transport of infec ous substances.
The iden ﬁca on in May 2022 of clusters of monkeypox cases in several non-endemic countries with no
direct travel links to an endemic area is atypical. Further inves ga ons are underway to determine the likely
source of infec on and limit further onward spread. As the source of this outbreak is being inves gated, it is
important to look at all possible modes of transmission in order to safeguard public health.
Reducing the risk of zoono c transmission
Over me, most human infec ons have resulted from a primary, animal-to-human transmission.
Unprotected contact with wild animals, especially those that are sick or dead, including their meat, blood
and other parts must be avoided. Addi onally, all foods containing animal meat or parts must be thoroughly
cooked before ea ng.
Preven ng monkeypox through restric ons on animal trade
Some countries have put in place regula ons restric ng importa on of rodents and non-human primates.
Cap ve animals that are poten ally infected with monkeypox should be isolated from other animals and
placed into immediate quaran ne. Any animals that might have come into contact with an infected animal
should be quaran ned, handled with standard precau ons and observed for monkeypox symptoms for 30
days.
How monkeypox relates to smallpox
The clinical presenta on of monkeypox resembles that of smallpox, a related orthopoxvirus infec on which
has been eradicated. Smallpox was more easily transmi ed and more o en fatal as about 30% of pa ents
died. The last case of naturally acquired smallpox occurred in 1977, and in 1980 smallpox was declared to
have been eradicated worldwide a er a global campaign of vaccina on and containment. It has been 40 or
more years since all countries ceased rou ne smallpox vaccina on with vaccinia-based vaccines. As
vaccina on also protected against monkeypox in west and central Africa, unvaccinated popula ons are now
also more suscep ble to monkeypox virus infec on.
Whereas smallpox no longer occurs naturally, the global health sector remains vigilant in the event it could
reappear through natural mechanisms, laboratory accident or deliberate release. To ensure global
preparedness in the event of reemergence of smallpox, newer vaccines, diagnos cs and an viral agents are
being developed. These may also now prove useful for preven on and control of monkeypox.
WHO response
WHO supports Member States with surveillance, preparedness and outbreak response ac vi es for
monkeypox in aﬀected countries.
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District 3150

Like and follow us on our
social media platforms and
also our website
www.rcss.in

RotaryClubOfSecunderabadSunrise

rajesh_pamnani@hotmail.com/
rajhansbanka@yahoo.co.in
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SAARTHAK ENTERPRISES
Proprietor: Rajhans Banka
Cell no. +91 9391015562

Stretch lms, LD Shrink lms,
POF Shrink lms,
BOPP self adhesive tapes,
All type of poly covers and sheets,
BOPP seal king bags,
EC grade PET lm etc.

11-31, Fathenagar, Hyderabad - 500 018

We value your suggestion

Your opinion matters.
Like anything in this world, Rotary Club of Secunderabad Sunrise needs to remain agile
and adapt to the changing needs of our tribe and community. How can we expect to
continue doing ‘good’ in a World we can’t properly understand or relate to ?
For this reason, we’d love to hear your suggestions on how we could make our club better
and/or help guide Rotary International in a more modern direction.
Do drop a line at
Editor / Webmaster
rajesh_pamnani@hotmail.com
webmaster@rndwafers.com

ROTARY CLUB OF SECUNDERABAD SUNRISE

Disclaimer
All have been attributed to the rightful authors, to the best of our knowledge.
If we have omitted something please contact us. The views and opinions expressed in the articles
are those of the author(s) and do not necessarily reﬂect the views or opinions of the editors.
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